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-Third Dare Proceedlasg"...-...'

_ .VriwrzsDair, May 24, l848r,:-.! Thu jogrial ofTuesday will lend.,
. . ... .I Mr. daunegan,atated, to the Convention, that; bysome evereighttdie name of:Gilliirt ligthaway,,,thedelegate. (tram Laporte distrigt,lifidian4 bad_ beenomitted in the Hat ofmember,, although belied beenpresent and participated in the proceedings ainernheopening of the aesaion. ••

Gen. CMCIOII offered a resolution fortheeclair.iiion-ofa Revcilntitinery soldier from Pennsylvania,and another memberproposed to .amend, so as to in-clude all Revolutionary soldiers, which amendmentMr.Cameron accepted, as a modification ofhis.The resolution of Mr. Cameron was adopted.Mr. Diggs, of North Carolina, proposed a pream-file and resolution, that whereasthere are two seta of;delegates from Now York present, both claiming tohe the delegates ofthat State; and whereas, great dif-Acuity exists in determining tho claims of these two ,sets—therefore, resolved, that both he admitted to Iscats on this floor, and to participate in the proceed,-ings ofthis convention. Thisresolution was declar-ed not to he in order; and the convention proceeded 1to the consideration of the special order, being thecase or the contenting delegates from New York. IMr. Yancey, having obtained the floor, offered aresolution, jthat as the convention had beard the ar-gumonts of the respeotive- -delegaLons from New iYorki, the members appointed by the Syracuse and 1Albany State Conventious, be adniiited as the regu-larly constituted delegates to acute as members ofthisConvention.
The clinic decided the resolution not to he now inorderi and Mr. Ynncey then moved that the report of,the committee nn credentials in ihis ease, and the Iateendment thereto, be taken up for consideration, jwhich prevailed, and Mr. Y. proceeded to ad -1rotate the adoption of the report, for the reason thatthe argument's ofthe harnlitirner delegates had satin.fled him that upon the Ellb.fC,t ofslavery they did notrepresent the doctrines ofthe democratic party. Atthe conclusion nfhis remarks he withdrew the amend-ment*Which ho hadyesterday offered to Mr. Touri cey'a resolution, subitituting in lieu thereof theabove, and moved the previous question.Aftera few remarks from sir.' Howard, the con-vention adjourned to 5 o'clock, P. M.

• [On the conclusion or Mr: 'ratters speech, andmotion for the previous question,great excitementand confusion arose in the Convention, which thePresident promptly interposed to arrest. lie roseand addressed the Convention for acme mements.--r.He caiclled uon eni in the strongest and most em•piper mannper topronerro the order and decorumof the body, He nppealed to the individual mem-bers of the Convention, and urged them as the re-I resentatives of the wholeDemocracy of the Union,as American citizens .and gentlemen, to preserve or-' dor and dignity in their deliberations.The eyesof thei; Wenation werenowfiled openthem, and it was due to themselves, and to theircountry and its glorious inatitutiona, that peace andharmony, order, decorum and dignity, should char-acterize the proceedirigs of this importantassembly.He called upon the Convention to aidbim in preserv-ing order and decorum in its proceedings.This address had the happen effect; the wholehouse became immediately still and orderly, and adjourned until five o'clock; every member retaininghis scat until the adjournment was pronounced.--Most of the members or the Convention seemedhighly gratified at the course of their President, andwere seen surrounding and shaking him by the hand,and congratulating him on the happy effect of hisinterposition. It is to be hoped that it mayproducegrod, and Contribute to allay excitement and dis-order.]

New York,
New Jersey,

.Pennaylvania,
Delaware,Matz/and, v.,
North Caroline;
Soath Carolina,
Georgia,- ,
FleriOn

Mississippi,
.

Louisiana, --'Texas,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Ohio -

Michigan,
lowa,
Wisconsin -

MESENII PROPRIETOR

------

- ~
ing both the NewYork delegations to take their seatsin the convention, with no more than the electoralvote of the State,a mistake bad °marred; which,*howeveri did-not -vary the result. The vote was,yea, 126, nays 124onstead of 126to 125.The queetion was then stated upon agreeing.to xi..Yancers amendment: is amended by Mr. Bartley.The State of Penntylvanfri called for the.rote byThe States being aamard inglyepledithwvote wasAB follows:

States. •
Maine,
New Hampshire,Maasachusetta,Vermont,Rhode Island,.Connecticut,New York,

New Jersoy,
Pennsylvania;
Delaware,Maryland, '
V*rpm••

,

North Carolina;South Carolina,Georgia,
Florida,Alabama,
Mississippi,Louisiana,
Testis,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Michigan.
lowa,
Missouri,
Wisconsin,
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,
.RENATORtAL ELECTOIII. -.-...YVTLLIAIa BIGLER. of Clearfield. ".\Davin D. IVaonalta, 'of Nonhampton,

J. Ilanar L. Baxmktt, Philadelphia Count •.i?.,.,;:,• ,2. 11.. Dorm R. Ktur.4,ss' 'do City.
5

.!,,..,,. !:,4".. :;,111. laa.La Saa7K, - do1, j,i,,:!,,: , 1..tV:A. . rtoraFoir. . do. Countydo1:-. ~......- 1..V. JACOB 8. Yon?. Montgomery oo~,-.. ~: ..• .Arl.-.ltoisaitr R.-Watt-tire, I.,elikth do1., ; :
- :VII.- i'Vici.talt W. Myr:Nl:co, Cheater do~:,:.,..:-.. 'V 11.Ilattar 14.t.0x:Atv.t.....1.4.tnett.n0r do44i.:-.:,... ~T;. •!_grx..P•Traa X.t.itto.Derka ap..--,..:,..7.- ,--' : REJIMA RDS., SlxitooNovi.-.R...lionratrab.',.?".l

'X
2..;;;',. ai:W.+ll'. swh-rxAzo, wyoming an. l.4o:Ai DamsitaTiogadoi!Xar;loazC..Krca. Clinton''' dofrr,!..,, ,;,!, ..:::X.,117. JOILN.WET,,NIAN, Lebanon~,,.;,1 -, ,:.. . . xv,.- ltolt IIill. 'l. Prstrefi, York - do

t..ki74.•;: .. XVI.„FREDERICK-... 111711. Franklin. ;ill('. -__.l: Vit. *JOHN CarsAVELL, flamingdon .53vIn:C/lARLM A. GLACE. Greatte do:. !. - '.1.1X. GkoRGE W.llo‘rNIAS, Bedford do-7' 4- • --•-;-,X.x. Joax R. SnANNON. Beaver
,

do'! 4!. X,-..X1. GEORGE P. ll.lNttr.rox. Allegheny do,-.-
-- XXII. W. 11.-DArts, Crawford do.:,. "XXITT. Tr:corny Irktt, Potter . do-

_#. -' XXJV. ..TAXES O. CA:IMMIX, Ginner • CIO

'2l 232So the' Motion -to lay Upon the table was notagreed to: ' •
The main queation was then ordered; and beingPut upon .the ..adoption of the resolution, it wasagreed to vim isoce.Mr. Al!Carrm.r.ss of Pennsyivania.. I nominate,in the name of the democracy of my State, the dis-tinguished son of Pennsylvania, JAMES VIICHANAM[Applaurio.] And as an omen of success and hat,inony, allow me to direct your attention to the redand white rose blended. - [Loud'applause] Hereit is, sir I [Exhibiting the beautiful emblem:] isthe gift ofa lady to this convention, and I.beg topresent it to our New York friends. [Applause.]The rose was handed to the. New York delega-acne, but both declined to receive this °Tering.Mr.Emu ofMississippi. I beg leave to nominateLewis Cass of. Michigan as President ofthe UnitedStates.- [Applause.]

-+.slr. Humus ofMaine. I beg leave to presentth4'name of LEVI Woonsuair of NewHampshire.[Applause.]
Several -motions ofadjournment to various hourswere made,in order toallow the delegations to con-sult; but they were all negatived.The convention then proceeded to the firstAallot,with the following rcNitg4ultlik: w
Maine

inoualr 4WD?Steles. Cass. 4 lean. Woodbury. Dallas., 0 9 0New Hampshire, 0 0 6 0Muaseachutte, 0 0" 12 0Vermont, 4 0 2 9Rhode island, 1 3 0Conneetieut; 0 0 •6" 0New Jersey, 0 7 0 . 0Pennsylvania, - 0 25 QDelaware, . 3 0 0 - -0Maryland, 0 2 'Virginia, .17 0000North Carolina, 0 10 ~: 1 .S. Carolina, (Cathleen 0
Georgia, 0 2 5Florida, declines voting.Alabama, 0 4 5

. 6 0Louisiana, a 0 '

Texas, 4 0 0
3 0 0Tennessee,(Wxyth3-17 2 :

Xentuckyd3Kortb3,}7 1Ohio, 2.3Indians, 12 0Illinois. •8 0Michigan, 5lowa, • 1Missouri, 7Wisconsin, 4New York did not vote.
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ISitAFL PAINTER,
•

_ )37ft/snore/and County.

* 1 absent.
tAnd I divided,(laughter.)So the amendment as amended was agreed to.The Chairkited that thequestion recurred uponthe originalainendment [Mr. Toucera) as amended.The Vote being Called for by States, the roll wascalled, with the thllowing 'result :Statee. -

-.No. Of vote,.Maine, - - 9New nampshire, 6Massachusetts, 12Vermont,
Rhode Island, 4Connecticut, 8New York, 0New Jersey, . 7Pennsylvania, .26Delaware, 3 -
Moryland, 8Virginia, 17North Carolina, 11South Carolina, 9.Geoigia, 10P. ovida, 2Alabama, . 9Mississippi, 6Louisiana, 6Testis, 4Arksnasa, 9Tennessee, 13Kentucky, 12`vin, 23
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' County Committee.•

JO pursuance of a previous call, a meeting oftheI:itettacteratic Committee of Correspondence was held'at-thereon House, on Saturday, the 27th of :May,'.:18415. at which the following reeolutione were adopt-
.

ed
' I. Resolved, That, the primary meetings for theebpuevf _Delegates to the County Convention, be',celled for Saturday the 17th day of .Tune nest; at=T.-the Usual times and places; and that the Conventionmeet On the Wednesday thereafter, at the Courtnoose,at It o'clock, A. M.4.jesolved, That a meeting toratify the, notnina-tien.for President and Vice President, made by the-Reltirnore Convention, called by the ChairmanforFriday evening, the 2d day of June nest, at the-.. Old Court House. in the Diamond.a.-Re.se/red, That James Wiitcon , Geo. R.Riddle,and Andrew.Wylie, Jr.:, be a Committee to procure.
• suitable place as DEMI:MR-Vile HEAD QUAREE/19,,furthe corning campaign.4.4e.sorrei, That the proceedings of this meetsay he published in the Democratic papers.Resolved, That the meeting,adjourn.

CRAM:ES SiIALER,.ArAmittur IVltar.e, Jr., See'y.
, "alb obedience to the second ofthe above Res-olutions, the Democracy of the City and County aresugemqed to assemble at the old court House, onFOS:ay evening, the 2i-June neat, at l•pard. 7 o'clocksa., for the purpose of ratifying the Baltimore:nominations for President and Vice President ofthe.',United States. 'CHARLES SUALER, Clen.
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11304,
Michigan,
lowa,

Arruttcoon SESSION. •The Convention
ursuant to djourn-ment at fire o'clock, and !proceeded a

to the truGsift-thin at the business bethre it.Mr. Yancey said he bad been requested to with•draw his motion for the previous' question, andthought the gentleman who desired to speak haddeclined to renew the motion: he nevertheless felteniortrailied to withdraw the motion.Mr. Mettle offered the following as a rubaututefor the resolution ofthe committee, but it was de-clared not to be in order.Resolved, That this Convention having heard the, ataternents and arguments of both delegations fromi the State ofNew York, and being satisfied that thei Syracuse Convention was regularly convened cc--1 carihng to usage, and bad full authority to prescribei the rules by which the& mot:retie party of New Yi.rk. Itoldnison Townikhip. should be organized and that there/ea prescribed by
... t

that Conventtnn have not been since abrogstmi by
The pttizena of this township met on Saturday any competent authority, ix or opinion that the dele-Aiiitniaa.itigioi„ti by calling 1,1,-myt ,t, HAI, to the gallon usually called the Syracuse and Albany Dele-li ine*, are. the legitimate representatives of the

Chair,and anointing J. D. Plut.t.es Secretary.—:Messrs. John Riddle, A. Ligget, SVm.Eiving, J. C. I
I
democracy,to New York.&sacred, therefore, That said delegation be and

'ltithei; and J. U. Philips, were appointed a commit- 1 they are hereby admitted as members of this Con
to draft sesolutioas expressly° of the sense of i "nti".i Mr. IL P. Thompson propnaed to offer the fol•

:We niepti .ng.' The committee reported the law an. I lowing resoitition, when it would be in order:
thorishig;the stthscriptions unconstitutional; the rep- I Whereas the Democracy of the State of New

-resentattens made to the people to influence their York hare sent to this convention two different del-
pin& to faros of the subscription a 3 fraudulent; de. egations, each claiming to be the legitimate repre-sentatives of that .5•11.• rod where, after a full
etare' that the whole people of that township lex- argument of the. que'sho'n liethre this et:natation byfittiAsiepting,ls,) •,, are opposed

_ to the project," which the respective partres, it is difficult for members of
irdeclare is ~i leoeing the tat pa

to
and pledge that c.,,nvention to decide in Vic premises, withoutdistracting rho Democracy ofthe .state ofNew York

themselves, ',sky resist, shoulder to shoulder, the 1trio ofthe Union, ti-ertfore, watt a stew to preserve
ollectiOnief any tar that may grow out ofsaid nob• I the harmony orthep.arty,scription.O .

1 .Ilrie,h•ee',-That thor een=enone decline to deeie.e'feting claims ofsaid New York delegation,
• the whole niatt r to the Democracy of theNew York, without prejudice to either

Missouri,
IS iscousin,

..
"0.,*

133 11SSothe original proposition, as ameeded was final-/y agreed to. hie as follows:Resolved, That both acts ofdelegates now pres-ent and asking admission from the State of NewYork be, and thee are hereby, admitted to a fullparticipation in all the privileges and proceedingsof this convention, and be authorized to cast seven-ty.two votes for the State of New York, being thewhole number of delegates claiming seats from thatState. and that the rote end strength or every otherState be relatively increased.The Chair announced Ure result of the vote, andsaid : Gentlemen, the original resolution, asamend-ed, is carried, and this house have agreed to receiveboth delegations from New York-as members. Wenow introduce thorn to the brotherhood of this con-vention. fLood applause.]The names ofpenis Tread, and J. S. Gilbertwere reported by the Committee on Credentials asdelegates from the State of Louisiana.
TEM aroltirrATloNS.hfr. Sanderson, of Penneyivania, said, es the or-ganization of the convention was now completed, heproposed that they proceed to nominate a candidatefor the presidency. (Applause., lie submitted thefollowing resolution, upon which he demanded thepreviouseuestion

Racked, That this convention now proceed tothe no:intuition of a candidate for the Preridency.Mr. Cambreleng, of the 174,1 deka ition or NewYork, naked permission for Mat delegation to retirefor consultation ,;;which wasgranted.,terma rise' riti Pa rtrDENT. or WIC WltritbspiTali.Mr. Tureey stated that one of his colleagues hada communication from the President of the UnitedStates, that he dulled,by the unanitueus consent ofthe convention, to read to the house.Leave being granted,Mr. /co M. ltamsey took the stand, and said : Ibeg leave to remark ? that I have received from the(resident of the United States a letter containingone which I am authorized, MI the occurrence of acontingency therein referred to, to communiente tothis body. Prom conversation with gentlemen, itappears to me that thatcontingency has now arisen,in which the views or true position of the President'hod be"made known to the convention ; end as Ior no better mode of effecting that, I hand tothe President the letter to which I have alluded,!will; a request that -it shall be read.The letter was then read, and le as follows:WATUINGTON Ctrl, May 20, 1549.Paiilt Slat From speculation•which have appearsal in some of the public Journals, and from frequentlinguine* which have been mule ofme, by manypo-lineal friends, some of thena delegates to the Demo-cratic National Convention which will assemble atBaltimore on the 22d instant, I am induced to sup.pose that it may be the desire of some ofqty friend*to propose my re-nomination, u the candidate ofthe democratic party fur the office or President ofthe United States.Should youriscertain that such is the intention of,any of the delegates, I desire through you to com-municate to the convention that I am not a candi-date for the nomination; and that any use of myname with that view, which may be contemplated,is without any agency or desire un my part.The purposes declared in my letter ofthe 12th ofJune, 1844, in accepting the nomination tenderedto me by the Democratic National Convention auntyear, remain unchanged; and torelieee the Con-venison from any possible embarrassment which thesuggestion of my time might produce, in "makinga ireer selection of • successor, who may becalculated to give effectto their will and guardbeetallthe interests ofour beloved country,"i deem it pro-per to reiterate the sentiments contained in that let.ter. Since my election, -1 have often raptor/red asincere desire, whi eh Istill feel, to retire to private-life at the close ofthe present term.
. I entertain the confident hope and belief that mydemocratic friends ofthe Convention will unite in aharmonious nomination ofsome citizen to succeedme,*whn, ifelected, will finely maintain and carryout the great political principles embodied in the..resolutionsadopted by the Democratic NationalConvention of 1844—printiples which it has beenthe earnest endeavor and the constant aim of myadministration to preserve and pursue; and upon theobservance ofwhich, in my opinion, mainly dependthe prosperity and perineum welfare of our coun-try.

55: 52125I•6linle-nernher ofvotes 251Necessary to a choice • IEBSo there no choice; sad a second ballot teamordered.
StCOID aatcere.The States having been called a second time, theresult was as follows :

Strinta. Cass. lihachanan, Woodbury% Dallas.Maine, 0 0 3 0New Hampshire, 0 0 '6 • 0Massachusetts, ' 3 0 -3Vermont, • 4 0 02-0Rhode Wand, 1 ft 3Connecticut, 0 0 6
0

-New Yrrrii did not rota. 0
New Jersey, 0 7Pennsylvania, 0 . . 26Delaware, 3 0Maryland, 6 0Virginia, 174a, 0North Carolina, 0 10Georgia, 4 1Florida excused from voting.Alabama, 0 4Miosissippi, •. 6 0Louisiana,- -

6 0Texts, 4 0Atkansat, 3 0Tennessee,tWorth3t7 2liCeAtucky,(Worth3)2 1Ohio, 23 0Indiana. 12 0Illinois, -0 0Michigan, 5 ' 0lowa, 1 3Missouri, 7 0Wisconsin, 4 0
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_,,Ais ..TEN-taenceorPr .......________
__

01 the cor.iosperity-- and iefilra;geptlesnan ofouracquaintance, who is connect- l'-'toto of •
..

‘ssawith ante:lenitive Furnace in a neighboring mitre- P3. 1.47.. hfatine-mn rose, iMnply he said for the par.
ity,afew dnya since informed tus, that 6e iced been pose ofmovi ng the pro% tour yiestion. He however,40inlora mzeilher.of days in our city, Using every cc:cr. 1 at tho rrcpiest oferveral membrire,lielded the floor

fblipnwer to Oct lab:ring men, to go into hi, 1 for rizp,aiiatio% lstk„ by fir.
member

this
Ohio, in

4.eighhorhotullo work. Ho wished to employfifist; 1,referenc e
tatihttot a 'f. yintnarha'Y' .n..i.dKinrg,:..l.ll,l.7".Enariig,t..linelhoe not, even with the otTer of liberal wages, . extemhee‘g af.fa to. ry into

had tor aritory, and zd, by
beets ici employ a single man .' All arc buss • I Mr. Turney, of Tennessee, /13 to hi; course in tho.

, '

,about 1 committee and his rie,si as to the powers of that

ill are doing well. There are none idleliittebergh; and work might be obtained by many I The chair stated that if the previous gnestion were
more than lire now here. OliFishat a doleful pic- I anstained, the vote wouid first be on the amend-- tire- watt draSrn by our neighbara:of the Gazette, On i ment of the gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Bartley, to
iti;lo-stri April! / Mr. Valley's amendment to the resolution or Mr.I Toncey. Tho chair was about to pat the vote ontistaining the motion for the previous question,when"

133 64 3Whole clamber creates
66. 251Necessary to a choice 168So time *muagain co choice.A motion to adjourn until 4 o'clock wait here madeand negatived. •

~~.~ ~,

~.:~.._

TITIAD BALLOT. -The States being then ,called the third time, theresult was as follows:,
-Cass: Buchanan. Woodb ury. WorthMaine,-• 0 0New ilampaliire00obl70anachosetts, 5 0 9 0Vermont, 4 0 2 0Rhode inland, 4 0 0 0Connecticut0 0 6 0,NowYork,- 0 0 0Naw Jamey, 0 7Pennaylvania, 00 26 0 0

0
0

Delaware, 0 0 0Maryland, 6 0 . 2 ,0Virginia, l7 0 * 0 0NorthCarolina 11 0 0 0South Carolina, 0 0Georgia, 8 0 .2 . 0
Florida, 0 0

2 0
0Alabama. 0 4 6 0Mississippi, 6 • 0 0 0Louisiana, 6 0 0 0Texas, 4 0 0 0Arkansas, 3 0 0 0Tennessee, 7 2 1 8Kentucky, 8 1 1 2Ohio, 29 0 0 0Indiana, 12 0 0 0lllinohs, 9 0 0 0Michigan, 6 0 0 0lowa,-4 0 0 • 0Missouri, 7 0 0 0Wisconsin, 4 0 0 0---

--

For Mexico.LL.itorie,!tif the lot Pa.Re gimentTlincl'Adjutant,

Bard, of the J, Battalion, passed through our..cityou 1ri.lay , last, ed route for Merino. We wiabthem stiploaaant Journey, and fresh laurels, whichsmt.ul;eiztifidsitt they will win, judging from theirfontiergallant conduct on the field.
'-Weittolerstand that Capt. POurza leave* 11l to-day forfkort 3:14.111in, where he will take eotnniand ofthidittichmen.t that will he rendezvoused there;and start immediately for the 'city of Mexico. Wewish him a pldasant outage, health and a carter ofuseradoeaa.

Mr. Clarke, ofKentucky, moved to Lay the wholesubject en the table.
.The chair decided thin motion not to be in order.Mr. Clarke appealed from this decilion, but the con-vention sustained the chair.The question was then taken by States, on sus-taming the motion for the previous question, and Itwan decided in the affirmative, 201 to 56, asrenewa:Ayes: Maine 8, Vermont 6,11.110r1e Liland 4,Pen n[ ..sylvania 26, Delaware 3, Maryland 8, Virginia 17,North Carolina 11, South Carolina 9, Georgia 10,Florida 3, Alabama 8, Igisaissippi 6, Louisiana 6,Arkansas 3, Tcras 4, Tennessee 4, Kentucky 2,Ohio23, Indiana.l2, Illinoix 9, Michigan 5, lowa 4,Missouri 6, Wisconsin 4; 201.Nays; Maine I, New Hampshire. f, Massachusetts12_, Connecticut 6, New .lorscy 7, Alabama I, Ten-liessee 7, Kentucky 10, Mi615041f1 I; 51.Mr. Bartley then modified hie amendment(offeredyenterday)en as to admit both delegations, but re-stricting the vote ofthe Stabs in the Convention torho number of votes to which she is entitled in theElectoral College.A motion wan made to adjourn, but negatived.The question was then taken by Staten on the a-ntt ndrnent of Mr. Bartley, (admitting both sets,)andthe vote stood 126 in the affirmative, to 124 in thenegative:
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'Volunteers In Ate tee.....ALthere is a strong probabilitY that our braveMatietrynieu who are now in Mexico, %rill remaintherefor some*menths /anger, it would be well forout (*naiads to see to it that they are supplied withItiSliats, at the -earliest practicable moment. Wewarean conversation, a day or two since, with oneof .thosa who has returned on an honorable dis-chirge; and , he! says that CASs and litrisee,,ensile.% clean sweep among the Volunteers. 71*oueoa identified with them in their dangers, end go Iether has been their noble defender sgainst4othe ad-.recates or 111.e.tiio,,at home. /to WAN po:tautly eft-thninitetia about the nomination.
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A ves; Maine 9, New Hampshire 5, Massachusetts11, "Vermont 5, Rhode 'steed 2, Connecticut 6, New.1,16t77, PenneyHeflin 19, Delaware 1,Maryland 2,Tara. 4, Tennessee 0, Kentucky 10, Ohio 14, Indi-ana 7, Minnie 9. lowa 4, Missouri ]; 126.
2,"Am Masaachusetts 1, Vermont I, Rhode IslandPermitylvanin 7, Delaware 2, Maryland 5, Virginia11, North Ceridiria 11, South Carolina 6, Georgia 10,Florida 9, Alabama 0, Kentucky 6, Lounakansair Tenrieseee 4, Kentucky 2, Ohio 9, Indiana5, Michigan 5, Missouri 4, Wisconsin 4; 125.A ntern',er of the Ohio delegation who was absentwhere the vote wee taken,appeared, berm the vote'reach:elated, wiqeested permosaion to vot4, and aftersome conversation, voted accordingly, making the'vote then stand, 12f; to 125, though 8411 not yet de-clared.
A question atorio hero as to whether Rhode Island,Cone of the metnbera or that delegation beingair-lent in Anson,) mild throw the entire vote or thatState. The question wee decided in the affirmative,agreeably to the rides adopted ycisterday. 'Mr. Commander than rose and said thit the Stateof Teinsdeaired time for further consultation. Thechair decided that they could not havethat privilege,unless the vote of the State had been incorrectly de-clared. It,being admitted that it had been correctlyannounced, the chair decided that ltmust eland asgiven, 4 yeas, and the entire vote was Ilion declaredbyAthmoe president to be 126 then nays.motion to adjourn was then, at half past eightO'clock, made, and decided in the affirmative, andthe tonventien adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrowmorning.

158 40Whole number
Necessary to a choiceSo on the third ballot there was no choice..A motion to adjourn until 4 o'clockwas heremade, and negatived.

TOVATU lIALLOT.
• The Statesbeing•then called for the fourth- time,the, cobs was as' follows:

Maine, 0Cass-Duchanan Woodbury WorthButler0N. Hampshire ,:0. 0
9 0 9
6 0 0Massachusetts, 8 0 4 0 0Vermont, 6" 0 0 0 0Rhode Island; 4 - 0 0 0 0Connecticut, 0 0 6 0 0New York, 0 - 0 0 0 0New Jersey, 7 0 0 0 0Pennsylvania, 0 26 0 0 0Delaware, 3 0 0 0 0Maryland, 6 0, 2 0 0Virginia, '17 0 0 0 0North Carolina 11 0. 0 0 0South Carolina'9 0 0 0 .0Georgia, 10 0 0 0 0Florida, 0 . 0 3 0 • 0Alabama, - 0 4 5 0 0Mississippi, 6 0 0 0 0Louisiana, 6 0Texas, 4 0.0 0 . . . XIArkansas, 0 •00 0Tennessee, 7 2 - 2 0 2:Kentucky, 6 77._ 1

Ohio, 2y _l - 1 100 0 0Indiana. 12...' 00 0 0 .Illinois, 9 -0 -

00 - 0 0'Michigan, 0 0 0 0.lowa, 4 0 0 • 0Missouri, 7 0 0- 0. 0Wisconsin, y 0:` 0 0 0' -

.285
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• pemoicratle-Nonanationsh'...4, large number or Democratic citizens sssittnhindat the Bonne ofSamuel Murray, (Penn oriteel,y offthe evening 'of the 315th instant, in consettorrn*s r ,(an anonymous call ter the ratification of the Baltr-4tiiiWtiomittatiaps. No person present sato:sing-hitee4ira.The author of the Cull, it was norm) andeatried that the present meeting be organized, which• ' craw done by the appointment of James S. Craft,- . Esq.,es ;Choirman, and Win. W. Guthrie an Secretory.Itwae.then .:

~,, Radord, Thata committee of twenty, including.._:. the Chairman, be• appointed to call,a general meet_ing of the Democrats, in ratification ofthe noinina- '... Buns at Baltimore; to be held at the time and, placedesignated in the call authorized by the CountyCommittee/4' Correepondence.
• • Of whichlho meeting iipprovoti.

, . I JAMES S. CLII'T, Ch,n.W. W. Gcruntiz, Scc'y.

I=IMNE If, en reviewing the history ()rely adtninistration,and the remarkable events, foreign and dome■tic,which have attended it, it.shall be the judgment ofmy countrymen that 1 have adhered to these princi•plea, and faithfully performed my duty, the measureofmy ambition is full, and I am amply compensatedfor all the labors, cares and, anxieties which aro in•separable from the high station which I have beencalled to fill. '
RIM

...::t' t..-~
:. i,5~'~r'..:

~~.-,'

=EI
, ;4 •••••_,._ I shall ever cherish sentiments of deep gratitudeto myfellow citizens,for the contldenoe they reposedin me, in electing me to the most distinguished andresponsible trust on earth.

It is scarcely necessary that I should add, thatit will be no less my duty than my sincere pleasure,as a citizen, to unite with my democratic friends la-the support ofthe nominees of the convention forthe offices of President and Vice President of theUnited States.
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- ' - PUBLIC MERTZ:I3.In pursuance ofJhe above Reaolution, therullow.int perionia, appointed by said meeting, request acoperld °attendance of theit. Democratic &now-t:AL:ens, altbe old ,Court Mahe, on Friday, the 2d.day, Or June,- at half past 7 o'clock, to respond tot:roilibaetion of Democratic: candid&tea, mada at
IticaLea 8. Craft,John Teylor,
47ndrei*Burke,
WilliamPaull,
Baniuel McKelt'harlei 'Barnett,Chatjes .11aulio,JOhn8.Miller,'&Retie!Kane.James Bentley,

•Milt30 1848•

With greatrespect, I am your obedient servant,JAMES K. POLLTo Dr. J.G. M.Rams; ofTennessee.The reading of the letter was followed by /oudand continued applause. -

Mr. Yancey moved to lay the resolution of thegentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr.flanderson] uponthe table for the present, tor the purpose ofappoint-ing a committee to report'ikplatforrn upon which aPresidential candidate was to be nominated.And upon thisgireationthe vote 'was taken byStates, with the following resultStates.
Maine,
New HampshireMassachusetts,Vermont,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,

~Y' .~-,

..Tobn Birmingham,William Simmons,
- A. D. Patterson,.--.7.„,;J0hn Turbots,

• John M. Irwin •
• Edward Snowden,fcol Wm Meredith,Joho:B,oAtlirie,
= -J. 8, Routing,
. _, •

Fourth Day's Proceedings.
BALTIMORE, May 25, 1849.Moatrtne conventionhe President called the convention to order ath • .f.past 9 o'clock, when the minutes of yesterdayere read.

The Chair
ekatated that, in announcieg the vote ta-en huit vening upon agreeing to the amendmentpf the gentleman 'from Ohio, [Mr. Bartley,)

-
--179 33 38 1Whole number of votes 264Necessary to a choice - • 17080.LEWIS 114.98, of.Michigan, having receivedtwo-thirds of the whole nnneber of votes coat -The chair -declared- hinv duly nominated by. theconvention-afraid -candidate forPritaident.:- - •The anriim iMetirenttir thisresultby thichiir; wasfollowed by enthusiastic,and long continued
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plume- The members of tbe various delegationsalmost universally springing. to their feet,-and uni-tingta one spirit-stirring shout of-approbaton.
,

Mr. Tonety, ofConnecticut, ruse simultaneouslyWith Mr. Bryse, of Louisiana, to-tnave that thoseStates:whose delegates had riot'libted for General
.Cellar might have an opportunity of changing' their.vote,-in that the:, nominations might,be unanimous.-• Thin motleu was agreed ht,-anti the States whosevotes hak not been cast whollyfor MC:LC:Ass beingcalled.--

~ te.mccandiess of the Pannsylvpda delegation,Mr. Humphreys of Maryland, Mt. Wells of .NewHampshire, Mr. Turney of Tennessee, Mr ToucyofConneeticut, Mr. Carey ofMaide, Messrs. Ran-toul and Hallet ofMassachusetts; Mr. Hibbard ofNewframpahirei-ffe:Pearce, of Rhode Island, andMr.R. P. Thompson of New Jersey, in brief and el-oquent speeches, of-which a report • will be givenhereafter, announced the unanimous vote of theirseveral, delegations, tbi the nomination of the con-vention, and pledging him their cordial and unitedsupport-
Mr. Winston, of Alabama, pledged the people ofAlabameto sustain the nominee. .Messrs. King, I. R. Morse, Sydenham Moore,Scott, and'Bowden, each united in theby Mr. Winston. --

- . , pledge give
Mr. Avett tof Tennessee', and Mr.- ~, 01Kentucky, spoke eloquently in favor ofthe nominee,pledging the support of their respective States.- Mr. Musts, of Florida, said the delegates fr.imhisState were under isatructions, but individuallyhehe pledged hiscordial support. •Mr. Smith, -on the part of the New York (barn-burnersqdelegation, then read, by common content,a paper stating the reasons on which those whom herepresented declinedto take seats in the Convention.On motion, the Convention then adjourned until ao'clock p. m.,

r . .

I, will'
N.Jr of the Orphan's Cour" of..Alleghenrco-tutty, lt1 nRPHAN'S COURT . SALE.--By ofnorder
expose to sale bypublic ',endue; or Memin the CourtJuno, 194; at 10 o'clock .. N.,
House in threity of Pittsburgh, on the fOurth Monday ofGround of sevenand one.hti/f titres, more -or..leis, sir'irate in Upper St. Clair tolrnship, Allegheny county,bounded by lands ofTherms. McMullen, POrter's heirsand others; teing-the same Land which'', asguardian ofSarah Ttroslarand Rebecca A. Ctr aolar, minaltchildren of-itieria Waster, deed, lately recovered inejectmentfrom

ma that day, a. Lot of

George EM T.' There fir hsmall.house and' some improve-meets on the premises. Termsof sale: Cash: on the de-livery of the Decd. - THOMAS S. ROBINSON,Guardianof Sarah and Rebecca A. Woofer.my3l-ltd&W.lit • -.

filiSate,----TN SEWICKLY BOTTOM.- m 1 offer Oarsale the residue.1. unsold.--say Igo Acres—of that valuable Farm, latethe property of Samuel Peebles, deceased, beautifullysituated on'the bank of the Ohio River, 12 miles below.Pittsburgh: or; will -Cub-divide, it into' Lots to suit. pur-chasers. This Perin possesses , many advantages in itslocation, having two excellent Schoolsin the immediate.'vicinity; the neighborhood is Inviting; the access to-mar-l:et is easy; by, steamboat or the Deaver road: and thePenusylvania :and Ohio Rail Road, when completed,must necessarily pass through it.. The most of the-landbeingriver bottom,is most admirably adapted for-gardenpurposes. Persons desirous ofpurchasing, are Invitedto go and examine the place,and any information wane-d will be given either by myself. Wm. C. Harry on -the .Premises, or Juo. W. pecolos, at McKnight & Sons, Mar-ket street. - - JOHN GRAHAM, I- may3l-3tawd&ltsv . - '''-.ecutOr.

LOCA

lli ---PIticeitli FirellSICk ----.1• E subscribers having been appointed sole agents bythe manufacturers tor .the sale of the celebrated"I'Lrenis Bricks,,, are now prepared tofill orders for anyquantity at fi2fetuth per 1,000; , - ,In the construction of. Furnaces of all kinds,- theseBricks bare been pronounced by -competent judges asbeing superior to ull other Fire Brlcks now hi use..:, -
C. A., AvANtrurr .a• ca ii i- _- , CanalBasin. 1

,-_.--ikir There were two storms On Monday evening,
.

and both raged with violence. One was Conductedby the elements above and around tie; there waslightaing and thunder And rain I TRe streets wereflooded: The other storm -wan ie the, Ohl -CoastHouse, where the city fathers:int. The ~ Omnibusf1i11. ,, was the theme; And. if report speaks true,.the turmoil was grea.; almost frightful. But thecloudd passed over; and chunks of discord movedhomevivirds.
•

No. Quottust.7-'he meeting ofthe Select Councillast evening wail a failure, on account 'ofthe, non-attendance-oradt ifficient number. This was designon tho part of absentees, vvhose,desigr 'was todefeat the " Omnibus SUL,' The friends of the billhave a conlarity, and when all are present they Willhave ainoruin, and the bill will be passed.

FATAL Amax:tr.—A. man named Patrick blur_
. •

phy was killed in o,ll.ourk,a stone quarry,lth ward-,yesterday, by an explosion. Re .put the match tothe blast andretired; it burned !lowly and lie cameto the conclusion that it had gone out. Re wentforward.tii renew it, and justas he reached theiipot,therpowthi ignited and the unfortunate 'llan waskilled instantly. the Coroner held an inquuatuponthe body.. ,

l!fitENIX -F

• TILAWII7.IMIT.B And CREAM have just: made 'theirappearance in .this neignberheod. From appearan-ces, .we judge that there might be something,toodabout them. We have heard Ihrorable reports as tothe delicacy of theirilavor. We have Itat.l a notionto trip it down to qreonwood some day, just to seeif all is truth we have beard about the berries setforth by Mr. M,Kain.

==othz.
,tuny3l 'I . - C. A. lIFANULTY & Co.----.....-...._.....,___----

---------..,......._-, Take Notice. • .
...

..A LL personsknowing themselves indebted tel Arthurs,holson (Engle Fuundry,Yare requested toI call at their old :tVarebouse; on-Liberty street.All unpaid accounts will be , placed in the bands ofAJustice ofthe Peace, onthe Ist July next.May 16- . • : ARTIIURS, NICHOLSON £ Co.EaA general ‘scoranein of Hollow Ware, &r., at the-lowest market rates. Liberty. st.. Lead of Voo at..: mayl7;2ln: ,; - . A/11'111511S & 1V1p101.:101\i-.-LIM:IIANGEBLANK STOCK AT AUCTION, by bra,12.1 el the Ailmilistralors.-,-On Seturdy'evreing, Joao311, at 8 o'clock, *ill be sold at Ike COLA/I:CI'CITA :SatesRoom," corner orWood and Fifth ptri•ets. lii shares Ex-c tangs Bank Stuck, by orderof -Atlmini.trecore. -1113": 11- - I- . -JONN 1). DAVIS. Auet.rill) the llonoratile the illo.s et the Court-of QuaiterSessions of the Peace:in and for the county of Alit-•

The petition o W. Chambers, of the --.2d Ward,city ofAllegheny. in the V. Chambers,
your petitioner .hathprovided himself whit materials forthe acconunodation oftravelers add others. at his dwell-ing house in the Ward aforesaiCand prays. that yourDonors,. will be'pleased to grant him a license In apublic house of entertainment: Arid-your -petitioner. !asin duty bound,will pray. . W. CHAMItERS.We, the subscribers, citizens orthe above Ward, docertify, that the ahove petitioner is ofgood repute forlionestynnd temperinne, and is well provided with houseroom and convenicitces for the acconnuodation of trav-ellers and others, anti that said tavern Li necessary.L. O'Reily. S. W. Lyon, 'l'ltes. 'Woods, J. McGinnis, JMcFarland, Wm.'33`. Ili;tgins, Geo. W. Dolly, Samuel`Young; John flarnill, D. 11. Scott, D. McClelland. GeorgeMeCh;thintl. • ' ' may3l-3td.1B"(t As'l'..lurfiLvny,/..iurluenSrzi%V,r eajlaolzenrc. e.1~.a.mt ..:l ,u goto,e.;. sold on the pretuises.!o valuable Building Lots..il.l the elhWard of „the city, at the 'corner ofPennsylvania. Avenueand Pride street. These Lehi are very beautifully sit-uated ou the Southside of i'enttylvzoou Avenue, oppo-site the residence ofGeorge L. Reis; Esq.; and are verydesirable ter private revidenceg or btrsuiess purposes—They willbe sold alteg,ither, or separately,asparehnsersleans: Onefifthcash, the baltuice hi four equal an-nual pa3ments with interest !rota Ist May. . Possessiongiven immediately. ; JOIIN ..D. DAVIS,inar.3l .' : , Auctioneer.'

RIX Eau.=The beautiful canal packet, GeneralHarrison, Capt. Richmond, will leare fur Erie thisday. For freight orpassage, apidy on boird, or tothe Agentof-the " People's Transportation Line,"Mr. HenryKirlpatrick. If there areany pcisOns inthirsty, who wish to, go to Vrio, they are-now offorded -an iiircellent opportunity. \ . .
IThe piople ofAllegheny will soon bo sup.plied, with watir front the river, if appearances donot deceive ue. We notice that pipes are lyingeking one street in the Diamond, ready fur sinking.ib the ground. The contractors, we are told, arcnialograpid progresswith thowork.

OtntAoE.-. On Tuesday night, a nurOer of 'duns,on Wood.strreet, was destroyed by some thoughtlessfellows, who were ona spree. We understand thatthey are known, and that warrants are out for threeof them, and they-will be arrested Olt morning.Such offences hare beer; sererelypanished.

riros:h.seiotfusonuoittijept!te tacjer,itfeL,llftTthVcriU:tc C!t9,lrlicer:The. petition of E. J'a.ths: of the Third Ward. cityof Pittsburgh. in the cos-nty aforesaid, humbly shew-cab, That your petitionerbath provided himselfwith ma-termia ter the aecomodation .of travelers and others, athis dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid,and prays thatSour honors will be pleased to grant biro a license toseep a public house of entertainment. And your•red-tioner. as in duty bound, Will prny. -E. JENXINS.WC. the subscribers, citizens 'of the above. Ward, docertify that the above petitioner is. of good repute forhonesty and temperance:and is well provided with housewpm and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.E. Wiggin, on,
. IllcClure..7. McKelvy-, it'llyersi J.

-West. P. TraidbiW, S. McAfee, L. T. 14tint, .r. Ewing,- .r,lValsh, .l. Maney, .1. MeAckut. .
(Telegraph copy and ch. Post.) rayapaulf

mar- The Mrnurioth Pictoriat Brother Jonalhern,has been received by:gorie, and is indeed a curiosi-ty. The beads of the nation ; or some of them anyhow; may be seen on this aheett*them is Benton,Calhoun, Clay and Webster. The price is only 12}cents.

ttnca.—We notice that oorold friend andfellow-eitizen„ attended the " Fourierite o gather-ing in Philadelphia, on the 15th. We understandthat the doctor hasbecome thoroughly imbued withthe philosophy of this new school.

[ -IOLLECTIONS.—'IIte subsenber would reepecuu111101112 the citizens ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, thatnyne intends to start on a collecting tour thlAionday nazi,June sth, through the following counUes, ITheltngton,Green, and Payette. -Persons having Mistimes in uny ofthe above cc:twine?, can hare it attended to promptly.—Reference—Morning Post, Smith .& Sinclair, Miller & jMichelsonazeand Gtte. [rnio3l-tdi JAS. C. RICHES I

alffil'The recruiting business goes along.very slow.ly. We heard oneof the officers complain the otherday of the scarcity:Of candidates for military prefer.meat. ' The weatheris now a little too hot.war There was a rumor yesterday that the bodyof bfra. Wallace had been picked tip in the Alleghe.ny river. We hope it may prove true; but at pre-vent we are uncertain.

Hu res .0n, Shales eHudson, in two volumes. • e b
The Powers of the. Pulpit, or plain thoughts addressedto Christian ministers, and those who helm them, on theinfluence ofa preashed Gospel, by the.Rev: GardinerThe Peasantand biSLandlord., by the Baroness Knorr._Jag• Translated by' Mary Hownt. .L'ansavtinetx Gironths ts, Vol. HI. History of the Hi!:rondists, or personal memoir 01 patriot,sof the French.Revolution, front unpublished sources—by -A..' de La. 7A few copies of each of the above worksreceived thisday and for sale by JOHNSTON & sTourroN,,,my3l Booksellers. corner Market and ad sta.'''. •I ri 10 the Honorable the Judges of the Coon of. Quarterj. Sessions of the Peace, m and for thegheny: ..('gustyof Aget 'filepetition of Richard %Williams, of the sth Ward. cityOf Pittsburgh: in the Countyaforesaid, humbly shevi•eth,That your petitionerbath providedhinasell,with materialsfor the' accommodation of travelers add others, at hi1Ldwelling house in the Ward tubresaid, and-prayt-thateoupr ialorntoarasiowiiitolut: ,p,petzedrltlctki.gragi.hilll I .liravelie to .Roner, as in duty bound., willjuuy. Y ur u

We, the subacribers, citizens ofthe afo
CIL RD

resaid ward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of geed repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and .couvemences for the accommodationof travel-erand other 's, and that said tavern is neeessary.IL Watson, R. fdlCracken, H. Jones, T. Wilson, W.-Wood, A Pfmngfe, T.E Kremer, R. Suerkle, J. Lewis,.T.'Barton, .51: Afortin, A. Wood m113nl•fjXI the 8,,11,4,,, .1.the,b Court of QuarterI.' Sessionsof the Peace, in andfor the County ofApe.gheny: •

- Thepetition ofS. Herding, of Indiana township. in thecounty aforetaid-nutubly sitewcth, Tat your pettlionerbath providedhimself with materials LI. the accomboda-tion of travelers and others, at his dwelling house in thetownship aforesaid, and prays that your .tionors will bepleased togrout him a license to keep a public house ofentertainment. And your petitioner as in • duty bound,will pray.
aLI:LNO.• . We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaNDidtownship,docertify, that the abovepetitioner-is of pod repute forhonesty and tempereace, andis Well provided with houseroom for the accommodationor travelori nudothers, andthat said tavern is necessary. . , . -11t-Bang, S. B. Powtr, W. SolngerJ. B. Ireland, JohnCoyle, R. Bell, R:Coyle, J. Wilson, E, Power, PCorp.mntighv,P. Hatchison,W:T: Wilson.. m5.1131.3t*

Sir Mr. Porreatiell on Sunday for the west. Hogoes to Cincinnati, and thence to Chicago, makinga grand Western tour of observation.
The body of the German who was drownedon Friday, in the Allegheny river, kaa been found.Re warpieked up on Monday.

far The Railroad Convention meets to-day inhe New Court Mono.
raorcr.—ln the easeofE. P. 5t0.617Y1:1.-Measra,Patterson, the jury returned a verdict of 056:eur Capt. Porter Nava on Thureday for Mexico,

[COMMCITICATED•7Dled.eon Sunday morning last. near his residencein-Derry township. Westmoreland county, the ReverendTuoxas Dims, Pastor of Salem Congregation, agedabout 7S years.
Mr. Davis. bad been at Salem Church, in the exerciseof his religious:duties, but feeling unwell, started to re.tura home somewhat earlier than Usual. When Aboutmidway betvreenhis house and the Church,he suddenlyfell from his horse and expired. He was- anbject to at-tacks of neuralgia of the bean; and itis stipposed thathisdeath was produced.hy one of these.Davis was for many years aresident of Pittsburgis;He was a Self-educated man, and entered the ministry ofthe Presbyterian Church at an advanced period of life.He was noted for his great simplicity of character—hisintelligence, and his tervent.xeal Li the cams; ofhisMastern

S. J.irr National Reform...4lr. VAN s:argon'ssecond Lecture takes place this evening at 8 o'clock, atTemperance Hall,
.•_ _ my3l._ _

11:7- Notice...-The S. B. "Deaver,"Crawls..Master ., will leave, niter this notice, -fOr Beaver,,Gins-Sow, and Wellsville, punctually- at V o'clock in the morn•

I EennEs on
HadsTheatricalLabors;Sonnete, Poems, Ste., by. M.The Power of the Paktit,- or Thoitgbts. addressed ta.Christian'Ministers, and those Who bearthein," by Gard-ner Sinitic., D.E.The American Practice Condensed,or theFamilyPhy.sician,being the Scientific System of Medicine ou Vege—-table Principles, for all classes, by W.' Bench. AT D.For sato by - ELLIOTT &

beNo. 56 Market st., t'n ad and4th,
and No. 78,1Viiod it.

,TOR.SALE--A new tiro storY brick i3Onte and Lot,,2,1 front on.Penn street by WO feet deop to Springalley. The house is conveniently arranged, having par-lor, dining,room and dr*wing room. and kitchen, withporch; also. six chambers and finished garret. and a goodcellar --all of the best materials, and finished in modernmy3o • - • General .Agent, Smithfield at.

PITTS/31/1...T1L1C.C. B. PORTIA. .

...........
.......MlLllagerand USSee.

Gtille
PAICEa ar ADS/13820N:Dress Circle. • • •60c. [Second Tier• • • •32c. I Pit.• 25e-ry••:. ......-•200. I Private Boxes •

•
-

•
• ••Third died of MR.and MSS WEMYSS 41,00..•WedneadayiAlay, M. to continence with the-Traged ofJANICISHOIMIC I • •Gloster Mr. Oxley. f Hastings... ••• -IMr.. Prior.Jane Skore,Miss Wemyss. I ,Alicia.....-• • • •Aliss or©.ILIFTER. Wine; DANCY VT NMA.7.01A, MALI-MILT.* cooclude with -RAISIT\f} THEDiddler• •, •IlJr. Wctuyss. Peggy ........•M11:7".Doors open.* past 9 ; Curium rises ore Petrie.before 8.

MIME.ACRES OF yIax.A.BLE .PROPEICTY, nearthe city lino of7th Ward, will besold at Auction on.Monday' morning next, the 24th inst., 'at 11 o'clock, at J.D. Davud Auction Room, corner of Wood and Fifth ata.WapuThe above will be sold in lout of oue acrd each, to suitrchasers, or, altogether, if required. Terms—Hilt ofake-Purcbase money in hand; the balance in two years.
' • General Akent, Smithfield at.Steam Boat Stook for Sale.31),NE,1.110ALF:of the fine stenmer" 117N-:A 0 • ForP:carGit cural%.gliecigsneencTulhretho;raleamer

S. er. W. HARnAttn",

griiii
63-Water street and .104 Front et I

_F°IISALE=4 valuable Property onFrontand Waterstreet, possessing a front of 30 feet on. each 'street,and is 100 feet from street to street. This property is de-sirable, either for privateresidences or business purposes..Also--Property on Forbe's street, Eighth Ward, containing a well arranged two story. Brtek House, withhall, parlor, dining room and kitchen onfirst door; chant-here and garret, fire proof root: all new and neatly fin-wied: . , S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,`mom . ' - ISniithfield atreet. - I

QP.L.WIDID Double Barreled English Fotvling Piece,1,3 tvithfaney ease, 4.e., duction..--Gin Saturdaeen-ing nett June 3d, at 8 o'clock precisely', wilt sold. atAteirellna'a AUCtIOII Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, threedoors front Rifth,l splendid second-hand double barreledPawling tiese;stubb and twilt. place,r in the cityof 'London for a gentlemen in this.with fancy case,.shot bag, accoutrements, &c. It is the best article of thekind, perhaps, ever offeredat Auction in the, city, and tanbe examined any timeprevious to the sale.xPaY3/ JAMES MCKENNA.Atict;
Ls June Ist, at 10 o'clock A. M. will be sold a lart,ge,and 'general assortment of Dry Goods of every de p,.tiont and at 2 o'clock P. ht Porniture. At early gaslightsame evening new and secondhand Gold and Silver wat-ehes, also, Dry Goods &c. 'JAhIRS MIL-ENNA, Aunt.

N AND SHIRTING USLINS-1V R.inhilS erpffhiYillan e ?ladyMreceived an additional supply of.the above. goods, The Linens are warranted pure flax,and very low. for quality, Very supcnor Long ClothShirting Meeting, at reducedprices. -. - -Wide Sheering—Also, lately received, an assortmentof Sheetings, bleachedand unbleached, from one to threePillow CaseMuslin; ofmediumand veryfme qualities,Diapers and crashfor.Thwellin--Low priced iied-riiii,Coloredra—,Liclucling some very large, noel
-

bra so.perior
Forsale at the north-east.corner ofFourth and Market
One Lecture- on Biblical Olsooverles'WILT. BE DF.LIVERED 13Y-GEO. GLTDDON, on'Monday Evetting;29ot.kay, 184S,at Pkilo Hall, aseight o'loc. Tickets, with explanatozT prograrnmeforsale at the stores of Mesars.Kay & Co., Johnston& Stock-ton, & English, J. 1.....11.end,Aleikee's Literary.!Depot, J. B. Ilderaden & Co., C. Yeager, aSill at the Oflloos Qr.the Monongahela and St, Charles Hotels.Tgasts--Orte Gentleman and two Ladies, SI;-5ing4admission: *dolts50 eentsi ebildseart:2s-Oents. suag7.gt
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MIME Irtleth Congreas.--Fini

• PHILADELPHIA arAtiRETs.-'---
. . ,Pi-3PMay30-..3P:BE., .Flour—F.talas oFlitestcrn-at -8.5 8705 03.10SVheit,L-Halgi-Prilacillii.gi at 81 ri411 5:4ed 1 20.trizis/cy—Sales qtT.iec. . . • •Corn—The Markel is• Iteary for doin,active,.

Cotton—The market is quiett.with-carelerate-eales
SOBIETHING.NEW.:-BARNUM'S 'TRAVELING EXHIBITION!:•IA7ILL remain in:thecity, and give exhibitions' underI their own canvass, in front .of the -Amerietin Ho-tel.'Penn st, on. Atondf.ty, TUARI4II antl Wediarinhip, Stir,Nitth, and Stilf Met, giving tyro exhibiticins each day7routaat 3 o'clock, V.at., and one at 8' o'clock,li...'ar. • ,

'.
•The exhibidions consist • - 4The Grund •Dio•Panomma of the Funeral 'ornpoleog,a master piere of niechnnical and artietical skilL -

e?prrimcmd. -
The Giant Scotch Boys with their vrondcrildlliesmerie..l'ete Morrie; the Comic Singer.

York minstrels
Billy AVhittock, the,Banjo Player, and hia buil! af-NeiirMiss 'Emma Leslie's Quartette Choir. • ' •-•-• , 'lilies -Whitlock, the Bluiscuse,-and Inavariety of oth-it7'For particulars see bill, of the day., •

- -
ID" Adialssioa,2,i cents-.children Under 12haltpriett.r pkt .hk o limonoo t!=epat.acc -Je,uil,fes otic :pfb:..:our antof 4aartergtieny:and c° Ir°l itit'"

. . ,
The petitiorrofJohn Iteett,hu mb lyWard-cityofPitts-burgh, Ili the Countyaforesaidizewelh, 'l'hat yobrpetitioner bath provided himself--ivith 'materials. , letthe accommodation of travelers and others,- at hiadvre/1.Mg house in the Ward aforesaid. and praysthat yOneDonors will he pleased to grant him a license. to' keep apublic house of entertainment. And your -pedtioner. ast

m duty bound, wit] pray. JOHN SEED.,.We. the subscribers. eitizeraof the aronnaid 11-arddo certity, that the above petitioner is of good repute for •.Ixonestyand temperance. and is wellprovided wulthousaroom and cOnventences for the accommodation of tray.elers and:others. and that said tavern ianecessary, , .T. J. Duncan.l.. igackarell. Jas. Painuan. J. Jones. J.Hughes, DarldWritcht.-..l.A.Knor..l.lll'lltivilt, T. Lav-erty. L B. R•Da 11,Kee" float:l'43l*
----._—

_______

. • • orreserTHECornernf.Perry and Fourth Atreus. Pittsburgh:.'Undersigned, proprietor of the. above -well known:Hotel,' 'respectfully informs the poblie'that sfie-hasgene to meat expense in fitting up the house for theception anda
t

of her old customer!, anelallwho may honor her wtheir patronage. She m deter-mined that the Hotel; en heretofore shall sustafixtbe re.p.utation of being e +mkt, orderly,and well conducted ea-tablisbreent.• No patois or expense will be spared tin herpail, to render boarders and travelers as Comfortable asthey cart possibly- be at any other public hottse in thecity.Err table will be provided with everyluxury the Marketaffords; in short, her guests may rest assured, that shd,will,4use every exertion in her powerto render them fall .midentire satisfaction. A share of public.patronage isrespectfully solicited.117.Don'tiorget theplace—corner ofFerry and Fourth.J. LITTLE... plen,,,,L ~,,,,,. pi,..... ii....ri".nHICKERING'S GRANDAND SQUARE PIANOS.--kJ: John H. Mellor,' No; .81Wrical street, hew:receivedfrom Mr.Chickering. ofBoston, a new supply. ofhis cele-brated Piano Fortes.cOnsisting ofone magniSeentROSEWOOD GRANDPIANO, Carved Gothic MooldingsfandIron FraMe, seven octaves. This being the.firstfuß slutGrand Piano—of Mr.Chickering'sman ufactura—broaghtto Pittsburgh, all the good Pianists in the city are Mintedto examine it.Also received—Three Rose Woad Pianos; vizOne
do. do.
Rose Wood Round Corner,.7 octaves;

Having received, -from hlr Chi the'exclosiveagency for the sale of his Piano Fortes,in this city,a con-atant'supply will be kept on hand, and the prices invari-ably the same as charged by:tir.Chickering ethic at-toryin Boston. ' ' JOHN H. MELLOWinn3l) -

' No. Si. Wood etreef. .A illAN&Ccgtmw.,iv2willetithis morninga largo lot ofHosiery and Gliives. ofevery , voriety. •
ma3o---________,................Shirts Mode to Order _ ...'.MIDWARD TODD & CO: will manufeetnre, et their.j2tfactory east_ all sizes otevery description of&MENAND PetATCY SIIIRTS,-in qualities to snit purchasers:Their shirts will be, merle or the best marenals, and at

abort notice. ' -

.. _

Trciiehonse on the cormrif ryfila and 210iria fit:nisei; (up

ON the_petitlon. of Iprogue Banker,: el'N._,F New -York, praying for. the extension ofa patentgrantedie said,Sprnane Barker for an improvement -0ithe steam engine, for seven yearsfrom the eXpuration.asaid patent, which takes place on the I4th of June.,18411.-Jrieordered that the said -petition'he heard at the Patent ,Office, on the 21 Mondayof Junei-at 12 o'clock, m 4 andall persons are notified toappear andshow cause, if aU7----they Mire,why said petition oughtnot to be vented Or.dered,ullso,that this notice be published in the Union andNationalDemocrat. iVashington; Penasy/ranian,dolphin; Post,PiPhila.ttsburgh; True San and Sun, New York;Post, Boston; Gazette and Republican, Portsmouth; one*a week for three successive weeks_ previous to the Itnd—Monday in June'next. ' . EDMUND BURS, -,

. - ---,Commissioner of_Patents;::.inkENNSYLVANI.A.RAILROAD COMPANY..—Notte"ii hercby ?fain that the. FOURTH INSTALMENT ofFive Dollars per share on the Capital Stoek of this.Company, isrepaired to be paid on or beforethe Ist- day a
July next. TheFIFTH INSTALMENT of Five Disl.... /ars per share, on or before the Ist day of September,and the SIXTH INSTALMENT ofFive Dol/ars pershare on or before the let day. ofNovember next, at theOffice, No. 70 WALNUT street, Philadelphia..payments, will be received of one or more instalments;or the stock may be paid in full at the option of the Mock-holders, and interest will be allowed from date ofpay-Instalments notpaid paid punctually willbe subjects*the penalty ofone per cent. per month, ss required'bymy 10-eod to July 1 ..'

;
GEORGE V. BACON -N.B. Instalments will be received by W. ,H. Naar.at the MerchantsantiManufacturent Bank, Pittsburgh.ADALMSTRA'TOWS Ncrp/cE.—Notice is hereto*given that the undersigned has this day takenoutLetters of -Administration on - Theestate of loboDoWnity,late of the city ofPittsbiirgh, deceased. All parsonsintodebted said estate are .reqttested to unmediatopayment, and those having claims against said estate willpresent themproparly authenticatedfor stittlementttof.)PELAND, Adca'r•Putsburgh, -Pa.. Bray 11:1848

.

Al :01111plismkrow s7,„‘"i.ftiitris.tration, with the Will annexed ,_ have been-grantedto the eubscriber, on the estate of Marlin Crosby, late ofthe city ofPinata/m-14Aecea.sed. Those having Claims'against said estate, will'present them, duly anthentieabed ;and thole indebted, willmake immediate payroent,to .'-.,IITARY CROSBY, Adrudinistex,- ' . • Orto OtO: W.LAYNG, Att'y atLaw,." "...may' 1.-irtwfbel .' Art st. near Wood 14:,Pinsk.° ii. •2I1 anik; s .atAurrein,--On 'on ay, • eTotrairof June nett, at 10 o'clock, a.: etet the storeof A„.Romano, Jr..in Wilkiusburgh, the subscriber will.sell,.by public retutue, the tiroentistock ofgoods of A. Bor.,baugh, Jr.. consisting of very extensive assortment ofDry Goods; Queeerware, Otoceries, linrdwinot fre?. , to bit"old inparcels to snit the purchaser. •
_,

-• Term: Cash,.nnder $20,00; over-840,00._4 months, on-approved steamy. ' • -
- :THOMAS niELLy ostma24;eodgwtcsv2t . , . ?mi.__

~t,„,..,.ITTANTED—An active partner with$1,500 cash nap,or engagein aprofitable inaartfaeratin busk-nese; favorably estahliehed in the oily. . • -!cUMnyzEtT, General Agent-
- l'eanithkektstnet,

,~ ~.

News by Televaph!
•eported for the Istl'orning Poet

WAssixotorr, May 28, 1848.Surriers.—A Resolution waaoGrered by Mr..Atche•eon to dose the session on the Ist of July, and to ;hold'an extra session, to commence onthe12th of IOctober. •
The Indiana appropriation Bill was'ilivedased andamended; and a proliosition inade to•M. pirißli,dardJobnson. slo,ooo for the benefit of 'theChoctaw 1,School. The erubjed was laid aside, and.the flew, •wentinto Executive session.'.Elonsx.—The General Post Office bill wascalled

•
up and passed.

! -
The House then went into Committee of the 4 ...Whole, end ,took l'ip he West POint Acideruy.slll.:- Mr. Rhett, of/3.. C. .;cceded tomakea

obtainedthe froori and tore.speech upon another. question; ?,,‘ :,..,
.

but 11.119 called to order by the SpeakerA..Along de4
- 4.,bate arose upon the decision of the Speaker, whose '•der.isiodwas sustained. The. Committee rose arid t-„,

reported the barn:mended, end passed it.'Varroualdttere andresolutionewerethen read and. .r.referred to the Committee of the Whole.' . ;f •,

. • -

-
t.

-PIIIIADiLPHIAi May 30, 1847.A despatch has been received. from Mixico, at..yirruthington, in which - *angelus expectations ofpeace are expressed: .' Mr.*Sevier has gone to lane-retaro.' Mr. Clifford remained at the Capital. --• ' .
NEW FORA maxturs.Nsw.Yortz,ldny. 30-4P.M. .ro -r—M:rke Gin), with a good eountry..6alipInade-TIZIEd. It has beau reining, all dtiy, whioif:' has: put- acheck upon out-doorbusiness. .Graitt-Tl:ere is a Iliad enquiry for shipping :CornMarket firnt, with,salii of20,000 !ins,.Prime White it St.Prot -Le'otit-Theie is less improvement in -P,Orki- thamarket being hint7; sales of .500 - bbitt:Miite:Poilf,Western No.: 1.,":, at sl.osp bhl4.Westitt 01a. I Mesa Beefi .. selling at S 0 9 thl.-. Lard .1' Sales IVestern ally,- ib.Cotton-11'e znarket is firm atfonnevqtantertions. -

- _ tiALTIMOS.E. MAREETS-.,.. ... , ,
. - 4st.vntortir.lday 30,-8.,. P.M.-,-

-

• . . . : -- - . .Flour -Sates of Li. s.at 55,50 Vbbt.Corn Meal-Sates at S 2 2303 37 ip, k4l.NVhiskey;-Sales stOte -9 gitil....
,'

' •
,

-
.

Beef Cable-Saba-300 head onhoof at40 'OOO3. 1.1.10.V' 1.00 lbs.
Atess Pork,-Sties"nt.3lo' 00 9 1)14.` '

' Mesa Seer-.3roderate salesat $lO 6tee bb1....Stocks,-.ThoinsrAtt.iiwithont'ciustiga. :

..z: .•, : ....,-,, ~;,.


